A two-year study was conducted to assess how mulch influences weed dynamics following imposition of different fertilization treatments under three crop establishment options: (i) conventional; (ii) ripping; and (iii) basin, in a two-year maize-legume rotation. Eight treatments were imposed within each crop establishment option and received maize stover mulch applied at 0% or 30% cover before planting maize (Zea mays) or cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) as test crops. Maize received nitrogen (N) at 35, 90, or 120 kg· ha −1 and phosphorus (P) at 14 or 26 kg· ha −1 applied alone or in combination with 4 or 7 t cattle manure· ha −1 , while cowpea received 8 or 17 N· kg· ha −1 and similar P rates to maize.
Introduction
Over the last decade, the United Nations' Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) has been promoting conservation agriculture (CA) among smallholder farmers in southern Africa including Zimbabwe [1] . Conceptually, CA practices center around minimum soil disturbance, which is accompanied by mulching, and crop diversification, either through rotations or intercrops [2, 3] . Promotion of CA was meant to address the many challenges farmers face in their quest to produce food for household subsistence: farming on unproductive soil, accelerated land degradation, and the high costs of input, labor, and associated production costs. However, in the majority of cases, the reduction in intensity of land preparation brought its own problems to the farming community including low productivity as a result of poor crop seed germination and high weed infestation. Advancements in CA research have resulted in the development of a range of machinery to address labor concerns in land preparation, promotion of crop rotation with beneficial crops such as legumes, and use of herbicides for weed control [4] . This has allowed farmers to reduce and even eliminate time allocated to land preparation activities, and at the same time maintain or improve yield levels.
One of the most important constraints in smallholder farming is the labor associated with weeding. Traditionally, farmers in Zimbabwe have used winter plowing as a weed control and moisture conservation measure [5] . During the growing season, weeds have also been controlled mechanically using animal-drawn cultivators and/or hand-hoes. The introduction of CA has therefore come with new demands for weed control. Research on challenges to CA adoption has identified weed proliferation as one of the key factors hindering its widespread uptake among smallholder farming communities of Zimbabwe. It can be argued that under smallholder farming, weed control ranks top when it comes to demands on labor. The cost of labor required to address this is often beyond the reach of many farming households [6, 7] . Although herbicides have often been advocated for control of weeds under CA systems, there is need for research, extension, and development partners to continue to build the capacity of farmers on their use in CA management.
A common observation from the Soil Fertility Consortium for Southern Africa (SOFECSA) work under a project entitled Agroecology-Based Aggradation Conservation Agriculture (ABACO) in both Mozambique and Zimbabwe indicate that there is a general lack of technical know-how concerning herbicide use among smallholders [8] . Smallholder farmers failed to separate the different herbicide groups, where some pre-emergence have been used after crop establishment, and in other cases, poor knowledge of some specific post-emergence herbicides have resulted in total loss of the staple maize crop. Low adoption of technologies, such as herbicide use, may also be linked to the general low purchasing power among this target group [8] , who often opt for hand-weeding using family labor, in order to reduce costs. These preliminary studies have also shown that in most CA extension in semi-arid zones including Zimbabwe, emphasis is often on reducing water loss and moderating soil temperatures [9] , with little mention on weed suppression. However, it has remained unclear how different components of CA influence weed dynamics, particularly under the dominant maize-based cropping systems of Zimbabwe. Limited studies to date have failed to give conclusive results on the dynamics of weed density and diversity under mulching and different crop establishment options when fertilization is introduced [10] [11] [12] .
This paper therefore examines the potential of mulching, one of the three principles of CA, to address the weed problem farmers face in their crop production systems. The FAO defines mulch as "material which is applied to the soil surface in order to reduce water loss, suppress weeds, reduce fruit splashing, modify soil temperatures, and generally improve crop productivity" [13] . Under smallholder farming, mulching materials often include, but are not restricted to, crop (mostly cereal) residues and grasses harvested from outside the field environment. This paper looks at the potential role mulch plays in weed suppression, following different soil fertility treatments under three crop establishment options in a semi-arid area in Zimbabwe.
Materials and Methods

Study Site Description
The study was conducted at Domboshawa Training Centre (17°35′ S, 31°14′ E), 30 km north of the capital city of Zimbabwe, Harare. Domboshawa is in Zimbabwe's agro-ecological region (natural region [NR]) IIA ( Figure 1 ) and receives >800 mm of rainfall annually in a unimodal season between November and March. Agro-zonation in Zimbabwe is primarily based on the average rainfall amounts a region receives between November and March, where NR I, in the eastern part of the country, receives the highest amounts of >1000 mm· annum −1 , followed by NR IIA and B, receiving between 750 and 1000 mm· annum −1 , with the least amount of rainfall being received in NR V (<450 mm· annum −1 ), in the northwest and southern parts of the country (Figure 1 ) [14] . The soils at Domboshawa are granite-derived sandy clay loams broadly falling under Lixisols [15] , have inherent deficiencies of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), and are characterized by low organic matter contents.
Background to the Study
The Soil Fertility Consortium for Southern Africa (SOFECSA), hosted by the University of Zimbabwe, partnered in a multi-country project entitled "ABACO-Targeting innovations to combat soil degradation and food insecurity in semi-arid Africa," led by the African Conservation Tillage Network (ACT) (http://www.act-africa.org/). The overall objective of ABACO (http://abaco.act-africa.org) was to reduce the vulnerability of smallholder farmers to climatic variability by building capacity through co-innovation platforms to design, evaluate, and implement targeted technological options for and mechanisms to promote adoption of CA based on agro-ecology principles to combat land degradation and food insecurity in semi-arid regions of Africa [16] . The SOFECSA work under ABACO focused on soil rehabilitation and integrated soil fertility management (ISFM), testing CA options for rehabilitating degraded soils. 
Experimental Layout, Treatments, and Agronomic Management
The study was conducted over two years between 2011 and 2013. In the first year, three crop establishment options were introduced before the onset of the rains in October 2011 to a field previously grown with maize (Zea mays L.). The crop establishment options tested over two seasons (2011/12 and 2012/13) were: (i) Conventional (tillage with conventional ox-drawn moldboard plow) (ii) Ripping (using ripper tine) (iii) Planting basins (basins-basin size = 15 cm × 15 cm × 15 cm) Within each crop establishment option, eight treatments were imposed, each planted with either maize, the staple cereal of Zimbabwe, or a grain legume, in this case cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.
[Walp]) was grown. In addition, nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) were used as mineral fertilizer options applied at a high (90 or 120 kg· N· ha − ) rates. The quality of manure was 30% C, 1.1% N, 0.24% P, 2.9% lignin, and 0.2% polyphenols. The treatments are as described in Table 1 .
The experimental layout was a complete randomized block design with three replicates per crop establishment option (Figure 2 ). The plot size for each treatment of the eight treatments was 28 m 2 .
A short-to-medium maturity maize (SC 513) variety was planted in 0.90 m (inter) × 0.30 m (intra) rows, with two seeds per station and subsequently thinned to one at two weeks after emergence (WAE) in the conventional and ripping crop establishment options, while three seeds were planted to each basin, and eventually thinned to two at two WAE to achieve plant population of approximately 37,000 plants ha −1 (see Table 2 ). Cowpea was planted using the recommended spacing of 0.45 m inter-row and 0.15 m within rows across the crop establishment options. Prior to trial establishment, the field was treated with a herbicide, glyphosate, (N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine) (C3H8NO5P), a broad-spectrum systemic herbicide to control weeds. Mulch in the form of whole maize stover from the previous season was then applied to one half of each of the eight treatment plots ( Figure 2 ) in both season 1 (2011/12) and season 2 (2012/13) to maintain a 30% ground cover at the beginning of the cropping season. In the second season, treatments 1-6 were rotated, giving four maize treatments and four cowpea treatments, while mulching was maintained in the same subplot as in season 1 ( Figure 2 ). 
Weed Data Collection and Analysis
Weed biomass quantification was conducted during the second season (2012/13). Weeds were allowed to grow till the test crop was about six weeks old. Using the quadrat method [17, 18] , weeds were sampled at six weeks after crop emergence, before clean weeding and top-dressing fertilizer application to maize (see Table 2 ). The quadrats, measuring 0.5 × 0.5 m 2 , were randomly thrown three-times across the target subplot and all weed biomass falling within each quadrat determined, before sub-sampling for species identification. An individual plant count was made for some monocotyledons (monocots) and broadleaved dicotyledons (dicots), while perennial grasses were subjected to stem counts. Most of the weed species were identified in situ, while unknown species were collected, pressed, and taken to the National Herbarium in Harare for identification.
Species dominance was determined through manual counting of the different species within each quadrat and results multiplied by 4 to get estimates per m 2 per subplot. To homogenize variances, the weed density data under the mulched and non-mulched treatment with the three crop establishment options was square-root transformed SQRT(x), as described by [19] . The data were subjected to analysis of variance using GenStat 14th edition [20] . Treatment means were separated using standard error of the differences of means (SED) at p < 0.05. Species diversity was determined by the Shannon-Wiener Index [21] . The Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index, H, was calculated using the following equations:
where: ni = number of individuals of species "i"; N = Total number of individuals of all species; pi = relative abundance of species "i" (see Equation (1)); S = total number of species; and H′ = the Shannon Diversity Index (see Equation (2)).
Results and Discussion
Weed Population Dynamics under Different Crop Establishment Options
A total of 16 weed species were identified from the CA plots in Domboshawa. Of these, at least 11 were dicots comprising herbaceous annuals and perennials, while the remainder were monocots, the common grasses (Table 3) . However, at the time of sampling, during season two, there were no apparent differences in the relative dominance of the different weed species across the three crop establishment options. The weed flora across all three crop establishment options was dominated by the herbaceous annual, Galinsoga parviflora (the gallant soldier), and the perennial herbaceous graminoids Cynodon nlemfuensis (star grass) and C. dactylon (couch grass), which constituted >50% of total weed populations (Table 3 ). This was followed by Richardia scabra (rough Mexican clover) making up between 20% and 50%, and Acanthospermum hispidum (bristly starbur) at 20%-30% of total weed species. Other plants less dominant but prevalent across the three crop establishment options included the herbaceous annual monocot Commelina benghalensis, the grass Elusine indica, and the annual dicots Bidens pilosa, Crotalaria cylindrostachys, and Macrotyloma daltonii (Table 3) . While changes in tillage practices and management have been known to lead to shifts in weed species composition [7, 11] , the similarities in species composition across the three crop establishment options observed in this study suggest that this is not the case in the short term. Differences were only observed when it came to weed densities, which were highest under conventional tillage (120-270 plants· m The effect of conventional tillage on weed emergence in this study agrees with other findings where annual broadleaf emergence was greater in tilled plots (11, 12) compared with planting basins and ripping. This suggests that the moldboard plow buries some seeds at depth when inverting the soil, and most of these seeds do not lose their viability and will germinate when the soil is disturbed again and are brought to or near the surface. 
Fertility Effects on Weed Flora
Analysis of the fertilization treatment effects on weed species richness, biomass, and density within each crop establishment option indicated high variability across treatments. Two scenarios were, however, apparent: (i) where there was a high fertilizer application rate (90 kg· N· ha −1 ; 26 kg· P· ha −1 ;
7 t manure· ha −1 ), or in plots previously planted with cowpea, the dicots, G. parviflora and B. pilosa dominated, and mean weed biomass was highest, ranging between 220-400 g· m −2 under mulch and between 370-510 g· m −2 where no mulch was applied (Table 3 ). Weed densities also followed the same trend, being highest in plots with high fertilizer application rates and residual effects of cowpea. Individual weed counts under these treatments were as high as 250 plants m −2 ( Figure 3 ). (ii) Where there was low fertilizer application rates, or in maize monocrop, the herbaceous weed, R. scabra and/or one of the two grass species Cynodon nlemfuensis (star grass) and C. dactylon dominated. On such plots, biomass was generally low and ranged between 75 and 200 g· m −2 , while weed counts were generally <150 m −2 under basins and ripping, but comparable to others under conventional tillage ( Figure 3 ). This response of weed flora to fertility treatments was probably triggered by nutrient availability in soils, which already had a low nutrient capital, a characteristic of granite-derived sands that typifies the Domboshawa study site. However, the weed biomass results may suggest that intensive fertility management such as application of high fertilizer (organic or mineral) amounts could promote weed infestation and subsequent management on smallholder farms in similar agro-ecologies. Under cattle manure-based treatments, weeds were denser under conventional tillage compared to basins and ripping (Figure 3 ). This could partly be explained by the methods of manure application under the different crop establishment systems, where in conventional tillage, manure was broadcast in contrast to banding (under ripping) and spot application (planting basins). Studies have shown that manure from free range cattle may often contain considerable numbers of germinable weed seeds from grazing [22, 23] . The passage of these seed though the animal gut may actually stimulate the weed seeds to germinate [24] . The dicots Amaranthus thunbergii and A. hispidium, together with the grasses E. indica, C. dactylon, and C. nlemfuensis, were typical weeds linked with manure application (observations also made by [25] ).
On the other hand, annual weeds such as R. scabra and C. dactylon that are known to persist in infertile soils [6, 22] were seen to dominate low fertility conditions and evidently out-compete other poor competitors. This was apparent particularly in the unfertilized control and other treatments previously subjected to low fertilization across all crop establishment options where there was a 100% cover of Cynodon spp. While the genus Cynodon is known to adapt to a wide range of soils, it is also an effective colonizer due to its ability to compete for soil, water, nutrients, and space. It is, however, a good indicator for moist soils, because some species have underground rhizomes, runners, and/or stolons [26] , but is a known problem weed across many agro-ecologies of southern Africa once it establishes. Halvorson and Guertin (2003) [27] suggested the presence of allelopathic properties in C. dactylon, where poor competitors are phased out within a short space of time; this could explain its dominance.
Mulching Suppressed Weed Density and Diversity
Mulching appeared to suppress weeds, resulting in low overall biomass (Table 4 ). The mulching effect on weed suppression was more pronounced in the ripping and planting basin options. Under some fertilization treatments such as cowpea-maize and maize-cowpea rotations subjected to low fertilizer rates, mulching suppressed the weed emergence by between 40% and 60% (Figure 3 ). This is in contrast to findings by Mashingaidze et al. (2012) [28] who, working with sorghum and cowpea, found that mulching significantly increased weed density, as a result of probable improvements in the soil micro-environment. At Domboshawa, however, while similar processes may have promoted weed seed germination, mulch most likely smothered the germinated seedlings across the treatments, such that at quantification, only surviving individuals were accounted for. Another reason for lower seed populations under mulch could be due to seed-rot linked to excessive soil moisture experienced during the early part of both seasons. Flash floods were experienced during the months of December and January in 2011-2014, leading to excessive water logging, particularly under the basin option.
Differences in species diversity were also apparent in mulched versus no-mulch treatments. For example, regardless of fertility treatments, a Shannon-Wiener diversity index of 2.1 was measured for basins under mulch versus 2.8 for basins where no mulch was applied (Figure 4 ), although the same herbaceous annual, G. parviflora, continued to dominate. The same trends were observed for the ripping option. Under conventional tillage, while mulching appeared not to have significantly influenced (p < 0.05) weed diversity (mean 2.5), species richness was lower under mulched plots (4-7 species) compared to unmulched plots (6-13). 
Implications of Mulching for Smallholder Farmers
Weeds in arable lands are high consumers of water and nutrients, and are therefore capable of reducing the availability of these resources essential for crop growth. Hoeing is the most prevalent method of weed control on smallholder farms. Several studies have shown the yield gaps of high magnitudes, >50%, on early weeded versus fields where weeding was delayed by about six weeks after crop emergence, and over 90% where no weeding was conducted at all [6, 7, 29] . The reported decrease in yields can mostly be attributed to the superiority of weeds in competing for production resources compared to most field crops. Studies by Marais (1983) [29] also indicated that field production was proportional to the amount of dry matter produced by the weeds, confirming the relationship between background fertility and weed biomass productivity. The data imply that weed proliferation under mulch may be a question of background fertility rather than enhanced soil moisture availability alone. On inherently low-fertility soils such as those found at Domboshawa, weed diversity, dominance, and biomass are less likely to vary due to tillage, at least in the short term.
While cattle manure is a beneficial soil amendment, its application is associated weed infestation, a feature of which most farmers are aware. The major source of these weed seeds is the rangelands, where livestock freely graze on diverse pastures, a common feature in smallholder communities in Zimbabwe. Partially digested plant materials including whole seeds are a common characteristic of cow dung. However, studies have shown that pre-treating manure, e.g., by heaping or compositing in pits, before field application has been found to address the weed seed problems by reducing their viability [30] . Such treatment processes are known to generate high temperatures within the manure heap or pit, often accompanied by the release of toxic gases that kill weed seeds [25] .
Although fertilization increased the growth of the weeds, this was apparently moderated under mulching. The degree of soil cover by mulch or cover crops should also be critically considered for meaningful impact. In this study, a mulch cover of 30% with maize stover was enough to impact marginally on weed performance, but the results indicated that some weeding was still necessary. Generating the required biomass for mulching purposes has often remained a challenge on inherently poor soils [31, 32] , to the extent that farmers fail to generate the required mulching materials. The potential savings in terms of costs of herbicides or labor required for weeding, as well as time spent on weeding, cannot be underestimated. Some estimates suggest labor savings of up to 50%, if weeding were to be eliminated [33] . It is therefore proposed that, given the competing uses of maize stover on farms for livestock feed, farmers could use alternative mulching materials such as veld grasses, woodland litter, or cover-crops within their cropping cycles. Such strategies would not only address the weed problem, but also fertility and soil moisture conservation given the high variability in rainfall patterns in recent years. While results from the Domboshawa study indicated that legume-cereal rotations promoted weed growth, at least in the short term, as the soil environment was enriched by the legumes, such practices have been known to reduce some problem weeds and pests [6, 11] . Rotations coupled with mulching will likely bring about a desired result and reduce weed growth.
Conclusions
Weed dynamics was primarily influenced by fertilization, mulching and to a lesser extent, crop establishment method. High fertilization rates of >90 kg· N· ha −1 , 26 kg· P· ha −1 , 4-7 t manure· ha −1 and the residual effects of a nitrogen-fixing leguminous crop such as cowpea promote weed growth and diversity. However, mulching at a minimum rate of at least 30% soil cover could effectively contribute to significant weed reduction even under high fertilization rates on both conventional and CA systems. The grass species E. indica and Cynodon spp. and the dicots Amaranthus thunbergii and Acanthospermum hispidum were associated with cattle manure application, and apart from A. thunbergii, weeds can also thrive in poor fertility conditions. Maize stover mulching and cowpea-maize rotations probably contributed to the lack of significant differences in weed species composition and diversity among conventional, ripping, and planting basin options. Access to mulching materials would save labor costs associated with weeding under smallholder management. There is, however, a need to conduct more studies on weed population dynamics under candidate mulching materials accessible to farmers, including woodland litter and different grass types. In addition, weed dynamics under mulching during the middle to end of the season and their impact on crop productivity in maize systems remain largely unknown.
